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 187ml Bottle

Malbec Argentina 4.50 20.00

Shiraz Australia 4.50 20.00

Merlot 4.50 20.00

White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc Chile 4.50 20.00

Chardonnay Australia 4.50 20.00

Pinto Grigio 4.50 20.00

Prosecco
Spritz  7.00
A spritz is a Venetian wine-based cocktail, commonly served as an 
aperitif in Northeast Italy. It consists of prosecco, digestive bitters 
and soda water. The original Spritz Veneziano uses Select as bitters 
and was created in Venice in 1920.

Bottega Gold  30.00
The Golg standard in prosecco - notes of golden apples 
and Williams Pears mingle with acacia flowers and lily of 
the vally. Bellissimo

LA Gioiosa  23.00
These lively bubbles are refreshing with notes of white blossom, 
pear and peachy stone fruit. The perfect aperitif or party wine

Chio (per glass)    5.99
A light refreshing sparkler, slightly off dry and full of pear fruit

Red WinesCocktails
Piña Colada

The piña colada is a cocktail made with rum, cream of 
coconut or coconut milk, and pineapple juice, usually served 
either blended or shaken with ice. It may be garnished with 
either a pineapple wedge, maraschino cherry, or both. The 

drink originated in Puerto Rico.

Blue Lagoon 
The Blue Lagoon is a French cocktail featuring blue Curaçao 
mixed with vodka and lemonade. It is typically garnished 
with an orange slice or a lemon slice. A Blue Lagoon is 
typically served in a highball glass. One variation adds a 
dash of lime cordial to the mix.

Strawberry Passion Daiquiri 
The Strawberry Passion Daiquiri Cocktail is the culmination 

of a many years of daiquiri science. This cocktail combines all 
of the delicious elements of rum and strawberry into a drink 

that basically slams your face off with 
alcoholic flavour.

Porn Star Martini 
The porn star martini is a passion-fruit-flavoured cocktail 
made with vanilla-flavoured vodka, Passoã, passion fruit 
juice, and lime juice. It is traditionally accompanied by a 
chilled shot glass of prosecco.

Sex On The Beach 
A sex on the beach is an alcoholic cocktail containing vodka, 

peach schnapps, orange juice and cranberry juice. It is an 
International Bartenders Association Official Cocktail.

White Zinfadel American Rose USA 4.50 20.00

Rose Wines


